DAY
17
17
18
18
20
20
21
22

ANNIVERSARY OR OUR DEPARTED FOR THIS SUNDAY
NAME OF THE DEPARTED
ANNIVERSARY
Camille Abraham
Dimitra Saad
Earl Michael Abraham
Helim Chamandy
Margaret Michael
Frank Barbara
Adebe Debbie Assaf
George Wakileh

48
10
25
62
55
67
16
29

ETERNAL LIGHT
•

•

•
•
•

Dec 22: For the good health of Lyla Rose Ghneim from her grand parents Rose and George Ghneim.
For the good health of Salem & Maise Besharat and their families

For the good health of Michel Sinanios from his friends.
Please, pray for the health of the following parishioners: Ellen, Robert, Alex, Sam, Elias, Isabelle,
Nassar, Valentine, Lucy, Nina, Sonia, Samer, George and Elizabeth. If you have any names of people
who need prayers, email them to father.
Check our new website www.stgeorgeto.org
Holy Bread is offered for the good health of Salem & Maise Besharat on the removal of their crowns
40 days memorial for Amale Khouri offered by her daughters. May her memory be eternal.

•

ENVELOPES AND CALENDARS 2020: Please make sure to pick up your new envelops at the back of the
church as well as 2020 church calendar. Have a blessed year.

•

The Fast: starts from November 15th to December 25th. We abstain from meat, poultry, cheese, milk,
fish is permitted except on Wednesdays and Fridays.
December 24th morning at 10 AM the Hours.
The Feast of the Nativity of Christ will be celebrated on December 24th starting with Orthros at 6:30
PM followed by the Divine Liturgy.
No Vespers service on Saturday, December 28
Dec 31st at 6:30 PM for the Feast of St. Basil, the circumcision, and the beginning of the new year.
January 5th at the end of Liturgy Father will bless the water for Theophany.
Blessing of Homes: Father will start blessing homes on January 7th. If you like to have your home
blessed, please fill out the form for blessing homes.
Young Adults meeting on Sunday, January 12 after the Liturgy at the centre.
Sunday School Teachers meeting after Liturgy on Sunday January 19.
Engaged couple’s preparation class on Saturday January 25th at 2:30 PM.
Bible Study will be stopped during the month of December, we will resume in January again.
Preparation for the Bible Bowl is starting now. We will meet together each week to study St. John
Gospel. Please, contact Peter for more information. Email: peter.brubacher@pm.me
Falafel Luncheon will be hosted after Liturguy by the Knights of St. George
New Year Celebration: Please, come and join us to welcome the new Year 2020 at our St. George
Centre
Christmas Card and Poinsettia : If you like to put your name on the Christmas card and contribute
towards the poinsettia flowers, please see George Ghneim or William Bisharat.
SAVE THE DATE – On MARCH 6-7, 2020 we will be welcoming Dr. Philip Mamalakis, author of
“Parenting towards the Kingdom: Orthodox Principles of Child-rearing.” Every parent, parent-to-

•

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

be, grandparent and caregiver will benefit and enjoy Dr. Mamalakis’s Orthodox and researched-based,
down-to-earth, approach to child rearing. We pray everyone will take advantage of this special
opportunity to learn how we can all help the children who are entrusted to us by God to grow as
Orthodox Christians.

Prophecies of The Old and New Testament Are Being Fulfilled Before Our Eyes
by Sergey Komarov
Reading the prophets, we see that all the events of the past, present, future are perfectly known to God. This
should help us not to worry too much and hold our hearts when history tectonic shifts happen before our
eyes. The main thing for us is to remain faithful to God – and He will not desert His own.
Fast that has recently started brings us closer to the Nativity of Christ with each passing day. It would be nice
to prepare the soul for the feast by special reading and thinking. It is appropriate at this time to read the Old
Testament prophecies about the Nativity. Just as before the Great Lent the Church during the service reads
several Old Testament books that should prepare our soul for Easter, so on the way to the Nativity it will be
useful to recall some of the words of the prophets about the coming birth of the Messiah. Let us look at such
prophecies, which we find in the texts of both the Old and New Testaments.
I would like to dwell on the famous prophecy about the Nativity, recorded in the book of the prophet Micah
[1]: “But thou, Bethlehem Ephratah, though thou be little among the thousands of Judah, yet out of thee shall he
come forth unto me that is to be ruler in Israel; whose goings forth have been from of old, from everlasting”
(Micah 5:2). This phrase is well known to us because evangelist Matthew refers to it. The Gospel of Matthew
tells how wise men came from the east to Jerusalem and asked where Christ should be born. King Herod had
gathered all the chief priests and scribes of the people together and asked them the same question. “And they
said unto him, In Bethlehem of Judaea: for thus it is written by the prophet, and thou Bethlehem, in the land of
Juda, art not the least among the princes of Juda: for out of thee shall come a Governor, that shall rule my people
Israel” (Matthew 2:5-6).
Note that Matthew cites a prophecy text slightly different from the original. This could happen for two
reasons. Firstly, there are different editions of the Old Testament texts. The version used by Matthew could
not reach us. And secondly, in the New Testament the Old Testament prophecies are often quoted freely, as a
periphrasis. It is more important for the New Testament author to convey the main meaning of the prophecy
than to quote its word for word. Therefore, such differences in biblical manuscripts are found. In this case, it
can be seen that the text from Micah’s book itself is much more complete than that given by the evangelist.

For example, here is one of these differences: Matthew speaks of Bethlehem of Judaea, and Micah speaks of
Bethlehem Ephratah. What is Ephratah? This is the second name of Bethlehem. In Scripture, both of these
names are applied to the same town. It is interesting to note that Bethlehem means “house of bread”. We
remember that Christ called himself “bread”. “I am the bread of life” (John 6:35), – He said. And here we see the
fulfillment of the prophecy contained in the very name of the town. In Bethlehem, the One Who is the bread of
life is born, and Bethlehem becomes the house of bread, not only by name, but also by the event that took
place in it. While Ephratah means “fruitful”. This meaning is reflected in our worship. Soon, when forefeast of
the Nativity starts, we will sing a troparion of forefeast, starting with these words: “Prepare, O Bethlehem, for
Eden has been opened to all. Adorn yourself, O Ephratah, for the Tree of Life blossoms forth from the Virgin in
the cave”. Where it says: “the Tree of Life blossoms forth from the Virgin in the cave”, – the name Ephratah
(fruitful) is used. We see the reference to a precious fruit born of the Mother of God in Bethlehem.
Another difference. “But thou, Bethlehem Ephratah, though thou be little among the thousands of Judah” – is
written by Micah. What are these thousands? The thing is that Moses divided the Jewish people into half a
hundred, hundreds and thousands. Bethlehem was so small that it formed a thousand only in conjunction with
other towns. The small wretched village with several hundred inhabitants is remarkable only for the fact that
David came from it – this is what ancient Bethlehem is. Here we see once again that our Savior, upon coming
to earth, descends into the depths of dishonor and humiliation, being born in one of the most insignificant
Jewish villages, what is more not in the house, but in the cattle manger. It brings to mind the words of the
apostle Paul: “But God hath chosen the foolish things of the world to confound the wise; and God hath chosen
the weak things of the world to confound the things which are mighty; And base things of the world, and
things which are despised, hath God chosen, yea, and things which are not, to bring to nought things that are:
That no flesh should glory in his presence” (1 Corinthians 1:27-29).
Turning to Bethlehem, the Lord says through Micah: “out of thee shall he come forth unto me that is to be
ruler in Israel”. Unto me, that is, unto God, for the glory of God, for the fulfillment of divine plans. The goal of
whole our salvation’s household is glorification of God the Father through the Son by the Holy Spirit. Christ
said: “that the Father may be glorified in the Son” (John 14). At the Great Doxology of Matins, we sing: “For
Thou alone art holy, Thou alone art Lord, Jesus Christ, in the glory of God the Father. Amen”. This moment
also needs to be correctly understood: God saves us, His creation, though out of His love for us, but in the final
sense, not for our sake, but for His glory, so that it reveals itself in our salvation. Christ is born on earth, not
only for us, but, above all, for the glorification of the Heavenly Father in the salvation of people.
And one more thing that Matthew omits. It is said about the One Who is to be born in Bethlehem that His
“goings forth have been from of old, from everlasting”. Of course, this is an indication of the divine nature of

Jesus Christ. In the next verse, which we do not consider here, we will talk about the human nature of the
Savior – that he will be born from “that she which travaileth hath brought forth” that is, from the Virgin Mary.
And in this place we see a prophecy about the eternal nature of the Divine, which Jesus Christ will carry in
himself along with His human nature. It brings to mind similar prophecies that speak of the divine origin of
the Messiah: “from the womb of the morning: thou hast the dew of thy youth” (Psalm 110:3) and: “and who
shall declare his generation?” (Isaiah 53:8).
Now look how important it is, when reading the New Testament and seeing the Old Testament quotes, refer to
the original source. Whether in the text itself, or in the context of it, we will always find something interesting
that will help us understand the topic raised better.
And how important it is to read the prophets. For example, it is encouraging to see that all the events of the
past, present, future are perfectly known to God. It must help us not to worry too much and hold our hearts
when history tectonic shifts happen before our eyes. No matter how scary it is to observe this, we need to
strengthen our faith and calm down, for God knew all this before the creation of the world, but, nevertheless,
allowed it to happen. The main thing for us is to remain faithful to God – and He will not desert His own.
And note please one more thing: we read the prophecy, which was fulfilled. Among the fulfilled prophecies,
this is not the only one. Reading the prophets and studying history, we can notice how many Old Testament
prophecies were gradually fulfilled. But we also have sweet New Testament prophecies about Christians, and
they will undoubtedly be fulfilled, as well as the Old Testament ones. And what are we promised? Oh, a lot!
“And God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes; and there shall be no more death, neither sorrow, nor
crying, neither shall there be any more pain: for the former things are passed away” (Revelation 21:4). We are
promised to see Christ as He is at some mysterious meal with Him in the Kingdom of Heaven. And all this will
happen, and will happen with us. Whom else with? For we are Christians. We should remember this when
reading the prophets. If their words are fulfilled, then the prophecies of Christ will come true for sure.
Let us think about it in these holy pre-Nativity days and see wise mentors, experienced interlocutors and
forerunners of today’s events in the biblical authors. And the main event of the near future is the one which
the prophet Micah wrote about almost three thousand years ago: “But thou, Bethlehem Ephratah, though thou
be little among the thousands of Judah, yet out of thee shall he come forth unto me that is to be ruler in Israel;
whose goings forth have been from of old, from everlasting” (Micah 5:2).
1.Micah lived in Judea in the 8th century BC. He was a contemporary of the prophets Isaiah and Hosea, and
just like them, he exposed the Jews in idolatry and moral corruption, predicted the imminent destruction of

Jerusalem and the Babylonian captivity. At the same time, he comforted the Jews with the prophecies about
the birth of the Messiah, who “shall he be great unto the ends of the earth” (Micah 5:4).

Divine Liturgy Variables on Sunday, December 22, 2019
Tone 2 / Eothinon 5; Forefeast of &
Sunday before the Nativity of Christ (The Genealogy)
Great-martyr Anastasia the deliverer from potions and her teacher the
Martyr Chrysogonos

Deacon: For Metropolitan Paul, Archbishop
John, and for their quick release from
captivity and safe return, let us pray to the
Lord.
Choir: Lord, have mercy.

ِ ِ  ِمنْأجلن:الشماس
مِتطنبمنأ
أمِتربوليِ نوأُنيوِ لاأو ِأ
ِييحنناأولفن ِنِّأجرن ِنب
أإِنىأمِننب ِأأ،ْ
تاأوديلهِم ِ تنناأرنناِِ لت ِأ
لأ
ل
.لنطولب
 أ.حم
 ياأر ُّ أمر ل:الجوقة

During the Little Entrance, chant the Resurrectional Apolytikion. Then, the following:
THE EISODIKON (ENTRANCE HYMN) OF ORDINARY SUNDAYS
Come, let us worship and fall down before خلِصناأ
أ لأ.أملِ ِكناأوإِ ِ نا،
ِ أونبلكعأِِل لت
لولتيمأِِ لنس وجد ل
سيح ل
Christ. Save us, O Son of God, Who art
ِ ِ
ااْ ينا م ي
risen from the dead; who sing to Thee. أِوأن لبمن لأأ، اا ْألا ماتا ا ناوا
ْ أيااا ْنا ماا قا،ينناأمُن لنْأه
Alleluia.
 أ.أ لِليييا.ِِّل

ل ل

RESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION IN TONE TWO
When Thou didst submit Thyself unto death, أجي نناأمِدينناأأمِ ن يأالأ
ِدنن لندماأمن لدن لندر للأإِن
ُّ نىأمِتنني ِل
و
ل
ل
O Thou deathless and immortal One, then
ِ ج
Thou didst destroy hell with Thy Godly أ.ِّنيمأُِ ل ن ننب ِ أال يِمن ن ن
لم ن ننو ل
أح لنأن ن ن أج ل،ليت ن ننيل
أمِجد ن ن ل
ِ أمننْأملدن
ِ ودننندماأجلمتننوأمام نيمل
power. And when Thou didst raise the dead أصننب أ، نوأمِ ننب
ل
ِ ل
ل
ل
ل
ل
from beneath the earth, all the powers of
ِ ند ننيَألتي ننعأمِوا نني
ِ ملأمِس ن
أجي نناأمِ لتس ن وأ
ُّ ْ نتاوي
Heaven did cry aloud unto Thee: O Christ, نيحأ
ل ل ل و
Thou giver of life, glory to Thee.
 أ.ِِّأمِتجدأل، ِ أمعطيأمِديا،
مإلِه أ

ل و ل

ل

و و

APOLYTIKION OF THE FOREFEAST OF THE NATIVITY IN TONE FOUR
(**Joseph was amazed**)
Be thou ready, Bethlehem, Eden hath opened أ،أفانندأفِردننوأدندنأأِِلجتيننع،إرننر ِع ِديأينناأُ ننوأِدننم
ل
ل ل ل و لل و ل ل و ل
unto all. * Ephratha, prepare thyself, for now,
behold, the Tree of Life * hath blossomed أمِديننا ِ أ لمنندأجز نبأفننيأ
نيه لأ
أانأدن ل،مل ل يننييأينناأجلف مبَّننا
لل
forth in the cave from the holy Virgin. * Her
ِ ِ مِتغن
ِ
womb hath proved a true spiritual أهط لن ل نناأ لمنندأ لأ ل ن لنبأأفبلهورناًأ
أان ل. نار أمن لنْأمِ لرنني
ل ل
Paradise, * wherein the divine and saving
ِ
ِ أني وك ن
ِ
أمنن أنهأ
أِيننه ل،ًلدالِي نا
أمِ ن يأإن لأ و،أمِغننب و أأمإللأِ ن ُّي
Tree is found, * and as we eat thereof we shall و
ِ ندينناأوالأنتننيل
all live, * and shall not die as did Adam. * For من ِأض ناًأ
أييلِن وندأ وأ
نيح
أمِتسن.ح
أَه
أم ن
ل
ل
ل و
و
و
ل
ل
Christ is born now to raise the image that had
 أ.أمن و أمِلاديم
fallen aforetime.
ُّ
أمِريأرلا ل
يرل
مِص ل
طو و
ل
APOLYTIKION OF SUNDAY BEFORE THE NATIVITY IN TONE TWO
Great are the accomplishments of faith; for
the three holy youths rejoiced in the fountain
of flames as though at waters of rest. And the
Prophet Daniel appeared a shepherd to the

ِ لدظيت ن يهأ ننيأجفعننا و أمإليتن
أانأمِ ِ ر لي ن لهأمِ الَّل ن لهأ،نان
ل
ِ
ِِ
ِ
نيأين ننيِ أمِل ننبأ ننين و مأ
مِاديسن ن لْألم نندأمُرل ل وجن نيمأف ن ل
ِ ني
ِ دلن ننىأمن ن
أهمنين ننا و أ ل ل ن ن لنبأ مر ِ ي ن ناًأ
ناح م
ُّ أومِنِ ن ن،أمِبحن ننه
1

lions as though they were sheep. Wherefore,
by their prayers, O Christ God, save our souls.

سيحأمإلِ ونهأ
ُّ ض ُّبِد ِ م
ِِل ِسبا ِ أ ين و م ل
ألفِ رل ل،أغ لنم
اأمِت و
أجي ل
 أ.يرنا
لخلِص و
أن ل

Now sing the apolytikion of the patron saint or feast of the temple.

KONTAKION OF PREPARATION OF CHRIST’S NATIVITY IN TONE THREE
(**The original melody**)
On this day the Virgin cometh to the cave to نار أِِرلِنندأمِكألِت نهأمِ ن يأ
نىأمِتغن ل ِ ل ل ل ل ل
نيح ل
محأملننيميأإِن ل
أمِع ن ر ل
مِ ن ل
give birth to * God the Word ineffably, *
ِ ير
ِ لم ن ن ن ن ل أمِ ن ن ن ُّند و
Who was before all the ages. * Dance for أ،طن ن ن ن و أِأُ ن ن ننا
الأينأ ل
أو ل،
اله ًأالأمول س ن ن ن ونبأو و
joy, O earth, on hearing * the gladsome
ِ
أوم ِجننديأمننعأ،
أإنمأرن ِنتع ِو لأ
ين وه
ناأمِتس ن ل
tidings; * with the Angels and the shepherds ل ل
ل
لفنناف لبحيأجيرو ن ل
ِ مِت
now glorify Him * Who is willing to be أط ن نالًأ
يأر ن لنيظ ل وبأ ِه لت ن ن لأِر ِه ِأ
أمِن ن، ِ مِبد ننا
ُّ الئ لك ن ِنهأو
ل
ل
gazed on * as a young Child Who * before
ُّ للديدمًأو ويأإِ و ناأمِ يألم ل
 أ.أمِد وير
the ages is God.
THE EPISTLE
(For the Sunday before the Nativity)
Blessed are Thou, O Lord, the God of our
ِ أإِهأ
 أ،َهائنلا
بار أ
َيأأجلنأ ل
أياأر ُّ أل
و أل
أمو أل
fathers.
ِ ِّأدلد أفيأ و
.وأِأُنا
لأ
أ
أماأصنلع ل
For Thou art justified in all that Thou hast
النأ ل ي
ْفصل ين ما يرساْل ية ي
س الر ي
done for us.
القّد ي
سول إلى
ْ يس ألوُل
ٌ م
The Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul
ي
ي
الع مبرانتتا
to the Hebrews. (11:9-10, 32-40)
ِ
ِ أن لزل أإُأ أمبهيم أفي أجر
ِ
ض
،يا أإخألأيو
Brethren, by faith Abraham sojourned in the أمِتيعاهأ
أهاإليتان ل
و
ض أغب ج
land of promise, as in a foreign land, living عأ
ِ  أور ل ْ أفي،يبه
أم لأ
أخيا جح لأ
ونزولِ وه أفي أجر ج ل
ل
ل
in tents with Isaac and Jacob, heirs with him
ِ ِ مرد أويعاي أمِيمرَّل ِْ أمعه أِلتي ِد ِد أِأه أ
of the same promise. For he looked forward عأنه*أان وأهأ
لو
ل
ل لل ل ل
ِ
ِ أنمل أماور
to the city which has foundations, whose ا أمِري أه أصانع اأ
ظ لب لأ
منأرل ل
أمِتدين له ل
و
و
و
builder and maker is God. And what more
يأمِيموأ
أيض أِأُ أ
ولاروئ ا*أومانمأجمي و أجيضأاً؟أإنأ وه ل
shall I say? For time would fail me to tell of و ل ل و
Gideon, Barak, Samson, Jephthah, of David أ،أوشت ي لن
 ل،  أولا مر ل،أدْ أ ِلد لدي لن
إن أجخ لب ول ل
and Samuel and the prophets—who through ياح* أمِ يْأ
ِ  أومان،  أوصتيئ، أوهموه،وي راح
ل
ل
ل ل
ل
ل
faith conquered kingdoms, enforced justice,
ِ
ِ
ِ
 ل،ِّأمِتتاِ ل
received promises, stopped the mouths of  أوناوِيمأ،أود لتوليم أمِ ب
هاإليتان ألم ل وبوم ل
ِ مِتي
ِ أور ُّدومأجلفيمهأماوريه*أوجلطل يو،مد لد
ِ مأحد ل
lions, quenched raging fire, escaped the edge أ،أمِنار
ل
ل
of the sword, won strength out of weakness,
ِ  أومللاأيوم،ف
ِ ونجيم
أمْ أضع ج
ِ أمْ أح ِد أمِسي
أ،ف
و
ل
لل
became mighty in war, and put foreign
ِ
ِ
ِ
armies to flight. Women received their dead أم لعس ل بملأ
مح أفي ل
 أول لس وبوم و، أمِدب
وصاروم أجلشد ل
ِ أهاِق
ِ مالان ِب*أوجوخ ل ل
ِ
ِ ْ أنساح أجلميممل
by resurrection. Some were tortured, refusing أود ِ أ.يامه
ل
و
ل
و
ي
to accept release, so that they might rise
ِ َخبو لن أُِرليم ِب أمالد
 أوِم أيا ليمأ، ِ ضاح أومِضب
again to a better life. Others suffered ل ل و
ِ ج
ِ
mocking and scourging, and even chains and َخبو لنأ
ض * أو ل
ل
أِيدصوليم أدلى أقيامه أجف ل
هاِنجا ل

ل

2

imprisonment. They were stoned, they were
sawn in two, they were killed with the sword;
they went about in skins of sheep and goats,
destitute, afflicted, ill-treated—of whom the
world was not worthy—wandering over
deserts and mountains, and in dens and caves
of the earth. And all these, though well
attested by their faith, did not receive what
was promised, since God had foreseen
something better for us, that apart from us
they should not be made perfect.

ِ  أومِوا يه أجيضاً أو، أومِجلد،نمميم أمِ زح
مِسج لْ*أ
ل
لل
و ل
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
أ،يف
أوماميم أه لدد أمِس أ
 و،ور ِل وتيم
و
 ل، أوممرودنيم،أون بوم
ِ
ِ
 أو ومأ أ ومع ليزونأ،أوم أع جز
ألليه ل
وراحيم أفي و
و
أغ لن جم ل
ِ
ِ
أمسرلدااًأ
وم ل
أمج يهو لن*(ولِم أي و ْ أمِعالِ وم و
ضاياي لن ل
ِ  أو انيم.)*لِ م
أ، ِ  أومِ ِجبا،أمائ لْ أفي أمِ لبمري
و
ِ
ِ
ُّ
ِ
ِ
ِ
أم يهمًأ
أوو يفأمارض*ألف ؤالحأ و ل و م ل،ومِ لتغاور
ِ
ِ
أر ل ل أ
لِ و م
 ألِم ل،أهاإليتان
أمِتيمد لد* أان أهل ل
أيناِويم ل
 أ.أالأيك وتلويمأُدوِننا
لف لن ل
ظ لبألِ لناأش أاً ل
أجن ل، أجفض ل

THE GOSPEL
(For the Sunday before the Nativity: “The Genealogy”)
The Reading from the Holy Gospel
ريف ين ما يبشارية ي
القّد ي
يس ْن ّتى اإل منجتلي يي
ٌ ْف مص ٌل ْش
ّ
according to St. Matthew. (1:1-25)
ي
التمل ي
The book of the genealogy of Jesus Christ,
.الطاهر
متذ
ْ البشتر و
ْ
the son of David, the son of Abraham.
ِ ِأكرا أم
ِ نيحأمُن ِْ ل
الهأيسي ل لأ
ِ أمِتس
Abraham was the father of Isaac, and Isaac مهيم*أ
و
أهموهأمُنْأإُنب ل
the father of Jacob, and Jacob the father of ويعأاني أ
أ لأ، أيعأاي ل
أولِ لد لأ
أوإرأ لأ، د ل
أولِ لدأإرأ لأ
دو ل
مهيم ل
فإُب و
Judah and his brothers, and Judah the father و
ِ أوزمرح،َ*أوي ينمأولِدأفنار
أي ينمأوإخأ لأيمل وه لأ
لولِ لد لأ
of Perez and Zerah by Tamar, and Perez the أمنْأأ
لل
ل ل ل
father of Hezron, and Hezron the father of
أوحصن نبونأوِ نندأ،
َ لأ
أحصن نبو لن ل
أولِ ن لند ل
نار و
أوف ن ل،نار
ام ن ل
مل ل
Aram, and Aram the father of Amminadab, و ل ل ل
and Amminadab the father of Nahshon, and ناهم أولِن ن ن ن لندأ
أد ِت نن ن ن نناهم
أولِ ن ن ن ن لد
جر لمح*أوجر ومح لأ
أودت نن ن ن ن ل،
ل
ل
و
ل
ل
Nahshon the father of Salmon, and Salmon
the father of Boaz by Rahab, and Boaz the أولِن ن لندأ
نلتي ون ل
أوند ن نني ون ل،لند ن نني لن
*أورن ن و
نلتي لن ل
أرن ن و
أولِن ن لند ل
father of Obed by Ruth, and Obed the father أ،َردني
ِ أوليد وزأولِدأديل ند،
أمنْأأ م
أمْأأ لرمحا ل وأ
يد لز ِأ
ل
ل
ل
و
ل
وُ ل
ل
of Jesse, and Jesse the father of David the
ِّن
أيسن
king. And David was the father of Solomon *أوهموهأ
و
نىأولِن لند ل
أهموهأمِتلن ل
و
ل
أوِن لند ل
أويسن ل،نى
وديل ن وند ل
by the wife of Uriah, and Solomon the father
ِ مِتلِ ن ن نِّأولِن ن نندأر ن ن نأليأتان
أمن ن ن لنْأمِرن ن ننيأ لانن ن ننوأاورين ن ننا*أ
ل
of Rehoboam, and Rehoboam the father of
لأ و ل ل و
Abijah, and Abijah the father of Asa, and أوجُِيناأولِندأ،أورحأأبعاحأولِندأجُِينا،
ل ل
عاح لأ ل و ل ل
تان ل
ورأليأ و
أوِد ل
و
أرحأ لب ل
Asa the father of Jehoshaphat, and
ناأولِن لندأييشننالفا ل لأ
Jehoshaphat the father of Joram, and Joram أ،مح
أولِن لند و
أوييشننافا وأ ل،
َرننا*أوَرن ل
أيننير ل
the father of Uzziah, and Uzziah the father of أوييمنناحأوِنندأ،ويننيرمحأوِنندأد ِزيننا*أود ِزينناأوِنندأييمنناح
ل
و لل ل
و لل ل و
ل
Jotham, and Jotham the father of Ahaz, and و ل ل
ِ
ِ نازأولِ ن لند
Ahaz the father of Hezekiah, and Hezekiah أ،نا*أوحأزِقي نناأولِ ن لندأم لنس ننى
أحأزِقي ن
أوَح ن و،ناز
َح ن ل
ل
ل
ل
the father of Manasseh, and Manasseh the
ِ
ِ
father of Amon, and Amon the father of اأولِ لندأ
أولِ لدأييشيا*أوييشي ل
أوَمي ون ل،ىأولِ لدأَمي لن
لو لم لنس ل
Josiah, and Josiah the father of Jechoniah and الحأ
ِ الحأهاُِ ن *أو ِم نْأأأهع ن ِدألن ن
ِ ي لكنينناأوإخأ أيمل نهأفننيأل ن
ل و
ل
ل ل
ل
ل
ل
his brothers, at the time of the deportation to
Babylon.
And after the deportation to لاُ ن ل *أ
أشننيِرأ ل ل
ناأولِن لند ل
أولِن لند ل
أزور ل
هاُِن ل ل
أوشننيِرأ و ل،
أي وكن لين ل،
Babylon: Jechoniah was the father of
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Shealtiel, and Shealtiel the father of ناقيمأ
ِ أوجِين،أوجُ ننيهأوِنندأجِينناقيم،ولزرلاُن أولِنندأجُ ننيه
و ل
ل
ل ول ل و ل ل
ل
Zerubbabel, and Zerubbabel the father of و
Abiud, and Abiud the father of Eliakim, and أوصاهو و أوِ لندأ، ولِ لدأدازور*أودازورأولِ لدأصاهو ل
ل
و ل
ل
Eliakim the father of Azor, and Azor the
نيه*أوجِ ن و
نيمأوِ ن لندأجِ ن ل
father of Zadok, and Zadok the father of أ،مر
نيهأوِ نندأجِع ننازل
أوَخ ن و،نيم
َخ ن ل
Achim, and Achim the father of Eliud, and *أويعأانني أ
أيعأانني ل لأ
أولِن لند لأ
أومرن و،نان
أمرن ل
نان ل
وجِعننازومرأ أوِن لند ل
Eliud the father of Eleazar, and Eleazar the و
ِ أييرفأرل أمبيمأمِريأوِد
father of Matthan, and Matthan the father of أمِن يأ،أمنأ ناأيسني و
ول
لولِ لد وأ ل ل و ل ل ل
Jacob, and Jacob the father of Joseph the
ِ ِ
مهيمأإِ ننىأ
ندد لأ
وي ن ل
ىأمِتس ننيح*ألف وكن ن ُّ أمالأي ننا أمن نْأأإُن نب ل
husband of Mary, of whom Jesus was born,
ِ أإِىأل
Who is called Christ. So all the generations الحأهاُ أ
لأ
هموه
أجرلل لع له
هموه أ
أوِأمْأأ ل،ًأد ل لبأل ال
ل
ل
ل
from Abraham to David were fourteen
ِ أو ِمننْأألن،ًجرلعن لهأد ل ننبألن ال
ِ نالحأهاُن ل أإِننىأمِتسن
generations, and from David to the نيحأ
لل ل ل
deportation to Babylon fourteen generations, نيحأفكنانأ
ِ ناأميِ وندأيسني لأمِتس
جرلل لع له ل
أد ل لنبألن الً*أجم ل
and from the deportation to Babylon to the ل
ِ أِت.لك م
ِ أو ِلندل،ومنهأِِ يرنف
Christ were fourteen generations. Now the أمنْأ
و
يمأج ُّ و و ل و ل
ل
ناأخط لنو ل
أمنب و
birth of Jesus Christ took place in this way.
ِ لم ِ أجنأيجرل ِتعاأح ل
ىأم لْأمِبو ِحأمِوا وند ِ *أوإنأ نانأ
ل
و
When His mother Mary had been betrothed ل
ِ ييرننفأرللو ن
to Joseph, before they came together she was أ ننمأ،أولِننمأين ِنبهأجلنأي ن ِ ب ا،ًناأصن ِندياا
ل
و
و
ل
و و لو
found to be with child of the Holy Spirit; and
ِ
ِ ُِرلخلِ ِر ن
ِ نب*أوِيت نناأ نني
ًناأر ن م
her husband Joseph, being a just man and أإنمأ،ِّن
أمرلل ك ن ينبأف ننيأنِ ن ل
ل
ول و
unwilling to put her to shame, resolved to نائال أيناأييرنفأ
ِ ِهت
الَأمِب ِ أ ل ل لبألِ وه
ً ِ أم،ِأفيأمِدلونم
و
ل
divorce her quietly. But as he considered و و
this, behold, an angel of the Lord appeared to أف ننإنأ.نِّأمن نبيم
ْمُ ن لن
أالأمل لخ ننفأجنأمل و،أهموله
يخن ن ل أممبجمل ن ل ل ل
و
ل
him in a dream, saying, “Joseph, son of
ِ أف نناأإنتنناأ نني
ِ مِتيِننيه
ِ
ِ أمن لنْأمِننبو ِحأمِوان وند
ل
David, do not fear to take Mary your wife, *أورن لنرل ودأ
ول
ل
for that which is conceived in her is of the أمننْأ
ِ أش ن به
نص
أي لخلِن
ألفإنن ونهأ ون لني،أيسنني ل
مُن ناًألفرو لسن ِنتيأ ِه
ل
و
ل
و
ل
و
Holy Spirit; she will bear a son, and you shall
ِ
ِ ُّ
call His Name Jesus, for He will save His نْأمِننب ِ أ
نانأ ن مأ و لن ونهأِ لننرمأمنناأم ن ل أمن ل
طايننا وم*أو ن ل
لخ ل
people from their sins.” All this took place
ِِ
ِ
أ،أوملِ ن وندأمُنن نا،
محأملدل ن ن و ل
ه نناِن يأمِاائن ن أ نناأإن ل
أمِعن ن ر ل
to fulfill what the Lord had spoken by the ً
ِ
prophet: “Behold, a virgin shall conceive and انيئ ن أ(مِ ن يأمل ِس ن بهأهأمعنننا)*أفلتنناأ
نددىأدت و
وين ل
و
ل
و
و
و
ل
ل
bear a son, and His Name shall be called
ِ ن ن أييرن
Emmanuel” (which means, God with us). نالَأ
أمن و
و و
لل ل
لمن لنبهو ل
أصن لنن لعأ تنناأج ل،ِ
نفأمن لنْأمِنننيح ل
When Joseph woke from sleep, he did as the لأمُن ناأ
ِ عبف ناأحرنىأولِند
ِ أي
لخ ل لج
ل
أفي ل. ِ مِب
ل ل ل
أممبلمل وه*أولِم ل
angel of the Lord had commanded him; he
ِ
 أ. أيسي
took his wife, but knew her not until she had
أورتاهو ل،
مِب لب ل
borne a son; and he called His Name Jesus.
The Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom continues as usual.
THE DISMISSAL
Priest: May He Who rose from the dead, أينناأمننْأ منناحأ،أجي نناأمِتسننيحأإِ ننناأمِدقيانني:الكاااها
و
ل
ل و و
ل
Christ our true God, through the ل
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ طن
نِّ و
intercessions of His all-immaculate and all- نار أ
أ ِه ل ن ادالأجومن ل،مننْأُن ِْأمامنيمل
أمِكليننهأمِ ل ل
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blameless holy Mother; by the might of the
Precious and Life-giving Cross; by the
protection of the honorable Bodiless Powers
of Heaven; at the supplication of the
honorable, glorious Prophet, Forerunner and
Baptist John; of the holy, glorious and alllaudable apostles; of our father among the
saints, John Chrysostom, archbishop of
Constantinople, whose Divine Liturgy we
have now celebrated; of the holy, glorious
and right-victorious Martyrs; of our
venerable and God-bearing Fathers; of Saint
N., the patron and protector of this holy
community; of the holy and righteous
ancestors of God, Joachim and Anna; of all
those who of old have been well-pleasing
to God, from Adam down to Joseph the
Betrothed,
of
the
prophets
and
prophetesses, especially of Daniel the
prophet and the three holy youths; of the
Great-martyr Anastasia the deliverer
from potions, and her teacher the Martyr
Chrysogonos, whose memory we celebrate
today, and of all the saints: have mercy on us
and save us, forasmuch as He is good and
loveth mankind.
Priest: Through the prayers of our holy
fathers, Lord Jesus Christ our God, have
mercy on us and save us.
Choir: Amen.

ِ ومِ ب ليأ ن
نهأم ننْأ و ن ن ِ ل ج
ِ
أمِكن نبيمِأ
أمِص ننل ِب ل
ل
أد ن نب؛ ولوا نندر ل
ِ ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
أمِت لكبلم ن ن ِنهأ
أمِس ن ننتاويه و
مِتد ن نني؛ ولِطلب ن ننالأمِوا ن ننيمل ل
و
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
أمِتج نندأ
مِن ن ِني ل
مِعاه لم ننهأمالس نناه؛أو ل
أمِكن نبيمِأمِس نناُ ِ ل
أمِبورن ن ن ِ أ
ناأمِتع لت ن نندمن؛أو ِأ
ُّ ْأمِت ل ن ننبف ل
ل
مِادأيسن ن ن لْ و
ييحن ن ن ل
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
نديح؛أوجُ لننناأمِ لجل ن أفننيأمِاديسن لْأ
أمن
مِجننديب ل
ل
ل
يْأه و ن ل
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
،طنأط أنيأه
أجر ننامل هأمِأاسن ن لأ
ويي لحن نناأمِن ن ل ل يأمِل ننم ل
أرئ ننيا ل
ِ كامنبأ نِأِأهأ ِأ
ِ
ِ
أمِتج ندِي لْأ
و ل
 ومِاديسن لْ ل،مِخدأ لمن أهأمِ ل نبيلأه
ِ ظل ِأب؛أو
ُّ
َهائنن ن ن نناأماُ ن ن ن نبِمرأ
أمِترل ن ن ن نيلِِا لْأهن ن ن نناِ ل
دمح و
مِ ن ن ن ن ل ل
ِ أصن ن ن،(اأ)فون ن ننالن
ِ مِترلليِشن ن نند لْأهن ن ننا ؛أومِِان ن نِندي
ناح ِبأ
ل
و
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
يسن ن ن ن ن ِْأ
لو لش ن ن ن ننذي ِعأ نل ن ن ن ن هأمِب ي ن ن ن ننهأمِتوالدر ن ن ن ننه؛أأومِاد ل
ِ
نيحأمإللِ ن ننه؛أ
ِ أمِتس ن ن
مِص ن ننديلا ِْ و
أوحنن ن ن له ل
مكيم ل
أل ن نند ِي ل
أين ن ني ل
ْعماالي يِِي الصاالي ْة ية ين ماا
وجميع
هللا يبأ م
ْ
ْ
ْ الذيا أمْرضوا
مياع ا ْ من يبياا ي
وج ي
ْ
ْ يوس
ْ ،ف ال ْخطتب
ُ آد ْْ ا و ْل إلى
 صاة ا نة دانيااال الن يبااي وال ي متْي ا ْة ال ْ ا ْة، والن يبّيااا ي
ّ
ي
ي
ي
الش اِتدا أْْن مسطاس ايا
ْ الم ْعظ ْم ا ُة فااي
ْ القّديسا
ُ اتا؛أو
ي
ي
ِتد
ْ  و ُن ْعّلي ُمِااااااااا،ِالساااااااا ّي
ُ الشاااااااا
ُ الممنقاااااااا ْذ ُة ناااااااا ْا
ُ
ولتي ِنعأ
يْ و
مصريسوغونوس مِ ل
 ل،كارو ومأمِ لنيح
نيمأملن ل
أنق و
ِ
ِ أمرحتن ل،ِِّمديسي
ِ
أوم ِدنبأ
ل ل
ناأوخلصنناأهتناأجنن لِّأصناِ يح و
.ِِل لب ل ب
ِ مل
ِ أ ِهص ن نلي:الكاااااها
ِ أَهائن ن
أجي ن نناأمِن ننب ُّأأ،
ُّ ْناأمِاديس ن ن ل
ل
ِ
.ناأوخلصنا
أمر لحت ل،سيحأإِ و نا
أمِت و
ليسي و ل
.ْ أَم:الجوق

These texts have been prepared by the Department of Liturgics of the Antiochian Archdiocese
Portions of the Archdiocesan Service Texts include texts from The Menaion, The Great Horologion, The
Pentecostarion, The Octoechos, and The Psalter of the Seventy, which are Copyright © Holy Transfiguration
Monastery, Brookline, Massachusetts, and are used with permission. All rights reserved. These works may not be
further reproduced, beyond printing out a single copy for personal non-commercial use, without the prior written
authorization of Holy Transfiguration Monastery.
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St. George Antiochian Orthodox Church
9116 Bayview Ave., Richmond Hill, ON, L4B 3M9

2020 ANNUAL DONATION PLEDGE FORM
“Honour the Lord from your righteous labors, and offer
Him the first fruits from the fruits of your
righteousness.” Proverbs 3:9

“He who sows sparingly will also reap sparingly and he
who sows bountifully will also reap bountifully…for
God loves a cheerful giver.” 2 Corinthians 9:6-7

St. George needs your help. The cost to operate and maintain our church is going
up and your financial pledge allows us to budget effectively.
FAMILY INFORMATION (Please complete a separate form for each tax contributor)
Name:

________________________________________________

Address:

________________________________________________

Why Pledge?
-

________________________________________________
-

TEL:

________________________________________________

Email:

________________________________________________

-

It is a way of offering
thanks to God from the
fruits of our labours
So the church can
manage a budget
To be able to vote

By providing my email address I agree to receive emails from St George Antiochian Orthodox Church. You can withdraw from such emails at any time.

In thanks for all the many blessings God has bestowed upon me, and my family, I
pledge to make the below annual donation.
(A) Archdiocese dues:
(# of baptised household members ____ x $35)

(A) $______________

(B) Donation to St George Antiochian Orthodox Church:
Small weekly amounts make donations easier:
$10 / week = $520 annually; $20 / week = $1,040 annually;
$50 / week = $2,600 annually; $100 / week = $5,200 annually;
10% of your income or what you can afford as thanks to God

Total Annual Pledge

(add (A) + (B))

(B)

$______________

Your pledge can be paid through
your church envelopes, in a single
lump sum payment or in multiple
payments. Cheques should be
made payable to St. George
Antiochian Orthodox Church.
We thank you for your generosity
and may God bless you.

(A + B) $______________

This form is for annual donations but covers multiple years, not just the current year. You may increase or decrease your pledge
at any time by completing a new form or by contacting the church office.

Date

Signeture
____________________________________

________________________

Frequently Asked Questions About Pledging
1) Do I get to vote at the annual parish meeting?
As per church constitution, only those who have completed a pledge form and fulfilled their pledge are eligible
to vote at the annual parish meeting.

2) Why is St. George asking for pledges instead of just tray offerings?
Largely this is so that we can effectively plan and budget expenditures based on cash flows. Just like in your own
household where you need to budget and time your expenses with your cash inflows to ensure you have money
on hand, the church also needs to do the same to pay its bills. Pledges help us to do that.

3) Why do I have to commit to a dollar amount?
Knowing what each parishioner will pledge permits the creation of a proper budget.

4) Is there a minimum dollar amount I have to pledge?
No, there is no minimum. The church only asks that you give God a priority in your life. Remember that all you
have is the result of God’s blessings upon you. Giving back to God is a way of honouring Him and thanking Him
for all of those blessings.

5) How often do I have to make payments towards my pledge?
The church will accept whatever frequency you can manage but the more often they are made the more cash
flow the church has on hand to meet its regular expenses. Payments can be made through your church
envelope, a single lump sum payment or multiple payments. The examples on the form show how even small
weekly amounts can make pledging easier.

6) What if my circumstances change and I cannot financially fulfill my pledge?
That is okay. The church understands that circumstances change. No one will come to collect money from you
although we may mail a general reminder notice regarding pledge payments. The church only asks that you give
God a priority in your life.

7) Does this pledge cover this calendar year only?
No, while you are pledging an annual amount, this is a perpetual pledge that carries over year to year. That way
you do not have to keep filling out this form each year.

8) What if I want to change my pledge amount?
You can increase or decrease your pledge amount by simply completing a new pledge form or by contacting the
church office.

Only those who have completed a pledge form and fulfilled their pledge are eligible to vote at the
annual parish meeting as required by our church constitution.

